[Tolerance of +Gx-loads by females before and after a 120-day hypokinesia].
The goal of the work was to study female tolerance of g-loads before and after simulated weightlessness, and evaluate the effectiveness of countermeasures and anti-g means proposed for space flight. Centrifuge with a 7.25 m arm was used for 29 runs of 8 female subjects. The subjects were exposed to the transverse loads (+GX) at 8.2 g on a special regimen with the total run time of 9 min to simulate the ballistic descent from orbit in a SOYUZ-TM vehicle. Baseline tolerance of the females to transverse loads up to +8GX was good and satisfactory. Following 120 days of bed rest without the countermeasures or the anti-g suit g-tolerance was significantly lowered as evidenced by visual disorders in 67% of cases and exaggerated, if compared with the pre-hypokinesia levels, heart and respiration rates, i.e. 20% and 23.5%, respectively. The countermeasures and anti-g suit Centaur maintained g-tolerance at essentially the baseline level and precluded visual disorders. Results of the study speak in favor of the countermeasures and anti-g means used by the females in simulated long-duration weightlessness which can be recommended for the final phase of extended space mission.